
TALKS OF IDAHO AND I'lAniSSVESUE VrftrSJ:
now t give a clear Ilea of the situation

Former Omaha Man Entbtisiastio Over tie
States to the West.

SAYS IRRIGATION MAKES GREAT WEALTH

hum that Ian Be Had for the Taklnit
la Made Valuable by Watering

l tan's Great Mlnlng-ladnstry- .

Wing B. Allen, former well known so-

ciety man and until a year or so ago as-

sistant surveyor of customs at Omaha, U
In town on a visit to his old home for the
holidays. After a year In the Rocky moun-
tain states he says Omaha "looks good to
him."

Although youthful In appearance, Alton
Claims that his long residence in Omaha
entitles him to recognition as one of the
early settlers, his family having crossed
the Missouri river twenty-seve- n years ago
Christmas day. His father was Rev.
Joshua Wing Allen of the Congregational
faith, who preached In Michigan during
the early days, until his health failed, when
be was Induced by A. E. Touzalin, then
general manager of the B. & M. in Ne-

braska, to move to Crete and edit a paper
known as the Saline County t'nlon. After
several years' successful effort In newspa-
per work he was forced by continued III
health to give it up. For a' while there-
after he assisted Chancellor Fairfield (who
bad also been a Michigan preacher) In
soma of the business affairs of Nebraska's
8tate university. Ho was a frequent con-

tributor to The Bee and often occupied the
pulpit of the old First Congregational
church, then on Nineteenth and Chicago
streets (sines torn down). In the absence of
Father A. F. Sherrlll.

Being a minister's son, Wing Allen was
expected to turn out bad. In accordance
with the well known rule, but surprise was
great when he became a secretary of the
Toung Men's Christian association during
the days when Pierce C. Hlmebaugh of re-

vered memory was asking business men of
Omaha to contribute 10 per cent of their
Income toward the erection of the building
bow standing at Sixteenth and Douglas
streets. However, blood will tell, and
Wing has gone to the bad at last. He has
become a newspaper man. He says many
a famous writer has come out of the sage
brush plains and tho Rocky mountains;
there is plenty of Inspiration there, and
be baa been trying his hand at the busi-
ness. In a year he has traveled exten-
sively over Utah, Nevada, Arizona, Wyom-
ing, Idaho, Montana and Oregon and lins
written much about those regions which
baa been widely quoted. He Is particu-
larly familiar with Idaho and Utah, and
this Is what he said about them yester-
day:

"Empires" of the West.
"Many western states are called by their

enthusiastic supporters 'Empires.' That
thought Is usually inspired by extent of
territory. I coined the expression much
used In the west recently, 'Idaho Is an
empire,' but know that the term fits, be
cause iaano covers as much territory aj
comprises New York, New Jersey, Massa-
chusetts and New Hampshire combined,
and has the most wonderful natural scenery
and resources, developed and undeveloped,
almost sufficient to feed the entire popula-
tion of the United States. There are
greater opportunities for the acquirement
at wealth and the founding of homes in
Idaho today than anywhere else In this
great land of freedom of which, also, Ida'uo,
Is the freest. Great as hava been the
strides of the state since It was admitted
Into the union July 3, 1890, with a popula-
tion of 84,185, which has been increased
to 200,000, its probable population today,
the next two years bid fair to double the
advance of the whole preceding period.
In all the west, as far as agriculture Is
concerned, the one great question la water
and. Indeed, the mining industry depends
upon water about as much as agriculture.
In the valleys of the mountains, as out on
the sage brush plains, and even on the lava
and alkali deserts, almost anything from
bananas to Jack rabbits can be grown If you
ran get water on the land. In the mighty
Snaka river, the beautiful Salmon river
and their tributaries, Idaho possesses water
In abundance for the whole state. Hereto-
fore the greater portion of that water has
been emptying Itself Into the sea off the
Oregon coast, but steadily, step by step,
the settlers have been learning the engi-
neering art of getting water up out of the
canyons and low riverbeds onto the land
until ' at last the whole vexed question
seems to hava been solved snd hitherto
useless land Is being opened up to settle-
ment 100,000 acres at a time. It warms
one'a heart to witness the resultant pros-
perity. There is land to be had for the
taking, which with the acquirements of
water becomes very valuable. A friend of
mine bought a ranch on Wood river a year
ago at $16 par acre. With a little more
skill than the former owners, he managed
to Increase bis water supply so that in
six months be was offered first $45 per acre,
then $60, both of which be refused. The
best farm land In Nebraska Is probably
worth $50 per acre. There Is farm land In
Idaho worth $200 per acre.

Idaho's Diversified Interests,
"A page of The Bee would not cover

sompletely one single item of Idaho news,
rhe social conditions, the mining Indus-
try, the lumber trade, Just In Its Inctplency
but , promising vast proportions, and the
cattle and sheep Industries are Important
things dismissed with an allusion. Idaho
la an Empire!

"While talking of Idaho I have been won- -

There's noth-
ing so bad for
a cough as
coughing!
There's nothing so good foraT
cough as Ayer's Che
Pectoral I

mere witnout exaggeration or bias. While
one's life Is safe, one's business and friend-
ships are endangered by too free expression
of opinion on public questions out there. I
must retain some of mine while I try to tell
undisputed facts. Utah is a most Intensely
Interesting subject, of which the end is not
yet, and some day, more than ever In tha
past, the United States is going to waka
up to tha fact and face a problem yet un-
settled, as It la unequaled. Utah Is a atate
of the union. Utah Is a state of mind.
Eminent men visit the place for a brief
period and, leaving, publish their views
to the world. It Is often mere guesswork
on their part and their
statements mislead the public. It Is Im-
possible to eliminate the religious ques-
tion from any reference to the subject, but
at the outset I can say this: Leave Ogden
In the springtime, travel south for some
100 miles through the Salt Lake and Utah
Lake valleys; there Is no more Inspiring
sight In all the world than the fertile, rich
Mormon farms, with their budding crops
of grain, the finest vegetables In the land
and hardy fruits of the most luscious va-
rieties. Then the mountains are green
(the summer's sun not having commenced
working overtime), while from out of every
canyon and almost every crevice God's
purest water rushes out In volumes to lave
the thirsty land. This la also true of
Cach valley north of Ogden and of several
smnllcr valleys In various parts of the
stale. Then visit the great mlnlno- - nmn
of Tark City on tho east, Bingham and
Stockton on the wes, the Tlntlc district
and the Mercur mines In tho southwest
center or the state, and 'Frisco, Copper
Gulch and Iron mountain regions In the
southern portions. These mines give em
ployment to thousands upon thousands of
men and pour out wealth In dividends each
year sufficient to give Utah the fourth
rank as a precious metal-producin- g state
or the union. These mines are growing
In importance each year and may ulti
mately tie tne salvation of tho state. For
the farms cannot be considerably extended
for lack of water, but there Is no limit to
the possibilities of the mines. The farms
are owned by the Mormons; tho mines are
owned by the Gentiles.

"peaks of Mormons.
"I said Utah Is a slate of . mind. A

slight prejudice, conceived through what I
had read of Mormonlsm, wore away consid-
erably after I had spent a while In Salt
Lake City. The blossoming desert and the
sobered religious life of the people im-
pressed me. I was told that the Mormon
church had renounced polygamy when state-
hood was acquired; that it was not prac-
ticed any more, and when I sought for

of the Illegal relation, of which
there were many rumors. I, failed to detect
them. Further, It was said that the heads
of the church had ceased to use their In-

fluence for political purposes, and that the
people, both Gentile and Mormon, had di-

vided on national party lines. This ay.
peared to be the accepted view of the situa-
tion a year ago In the west. Today, how-eve- r,

through the culmination of the events
of the late campaign, tho old fight Is on
between the Gentiles and the Mormons, and
It would not be surprising if the people
divided on those lines entirely In all future
political campaigns."

BOSTOVS BARBER HEGl LATIOJVS.

Board of Health Orders Sterilisation of
All that Barbera Use on Customers.
A special dispatch from Boston, May 5,

1900, to tha New York Bun gives as new reg-
ulations of tho Boston Board of Health as
to barber shops: "Mugs, shaving brushes
and razors shall be sterilized after each
separate use therof. A separate, clean
towel shall be used for each person. Mate-
rial to stop the flow of blood shell be used
only in powdered form and applied on a
towel. Powder puffs are prohibited."
Wherever Newbro's "Herplolde" Is used for
face or scalp after shaving or hair cutting
there Is no danger, as it is antiseptic and
kills the dandruff germ.

BOY LOSES HS LEFT HAND

Raymond nine Falls from Train on
Which He Is Stealing- -

Ride.

Raymond Cline, a boy living
at 1619 Leavenworth street, fell from a
train at Boulevard avenue yesterdar after-
noon at S:30 o'clock and his left hand was
cut off above the wrist by the wheels and he
was considerably bruised about the head
and shoulders in addition. Fireman J.'M.
Bual and others of a awltch crew sa tha
accident and took the injured boy to Elev-
enth jmd Mason streets, where he was
taken In the police patrol wagon to Clark-so- n

hospital. He was attended by Dr. Smith,
the Union Pacific physician, and at a lats
hour last night was reported aa resting
easily. His condition is not serious.

Young Cline, with several other boys,
was stealing a ride on a Union Pacific train
to South Omaha. At the place of the acci-
dent he in some manner lost his hold and
fell between the cars. Only his hand fell
across a rail. He lay between the rails
while four or five cars passed over him.
The train was In charge of E. Gorman, en-
gineer, and L. Robinson, conductor.

Suspected of Murder.
DENVER. Dec. 27. Carl Hleks, who was

arrested here Thursday on the charge of
having burglarised a store at Monument,
Colo., ia suspected of Implication In tha
murder of a policeman at St. Paul. Minn.,
in February laet. Three men were con-
cerned In the crime and the local police
now hsve two other men under survell-anc- e.

The 8t. Paul authorities have been
communicated with.

fC

A cough means a great deal to young person, when there
is a family history of weak lungs, with perhaps a case of con-
sumption Itself. Coughs weaken the tissues, congest the mem-
branes, and prevent healing. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral controls
the congestion and inflammation, and the cough disappears.
Your doctor will explain, for we give all doctors the formula.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Subcommittee Begins the Work af Beviiiig
thi City Charter.

FIRE AND POLICE BOARD IS PROPOSED

Some Members of Committee Are of
the Opinion that Mayor Should

Retain Control of the Two
Departments.

The subcommittee of the general charter
commltte met Friday night and perfected
an organization. A. H. Murdock was chosen
chairman and J. J. Breen secretary. After
the organization the charter was taken
up and the members of the subcommittee
went through twenty-tw- o sections. A
number of amendments In the sections
were suggested snd noted by the secretary.
When It came to the appointing of an ex-

cise board the committee differed to such
an extent that proceedings were dropped
for the time and the members adjourned,
subject to the call of the chair.

While some of the members of this minor
committee favor an excise board, others
hold that the mayor should maintain con-

trol of the fire and police departments, as
baa been the custom In the past. The fact
that only thirty men are employed In the
two departments made It evident that there
was no recesslty for a board of three or
five to govern this small number of men.

It Is expected that another meeting of
the committee will be held Monday even
Ing, when other matters may be taken
up. In rase those who Insist upon an ex
else board cannot agree with the others
the proposition will doubtless bo referred
to tho committee of the whole, composed
of twenty-si- x members.

Secretary Breen of the subcommittee said
last evening that the committee would not
be able to make a complete report to the
meeting called for Tuesday night in the
council chamber. "We will be able," said
Judge Breen, "to report progress and show
what we have done so far, but wo will not
be prepared to make a complete report."

Aa the present charter is a long one It
Is expected that many amendments will be
suggested and that it will take consider-
able tlmo to frame these so as to be in
suitable form to present to the people.
Then when tjls is done will come the ques-
tion of submitting the same to the legis-
lature.

Few of the old-tim- e politicians appear to
be Interested In the charter Just now, as
they apparently want to see what the pres-
ent committee will do before taking any
steps.

Interest Being- - Paid.
For the first time In the history of the

city the local banks are paying Into the
city treasury Interest on dally balances.
Up to last night there bad been credited
to City Treasurer Howe's account the' sum
of $430.97. This amount shows that the
banks are paying the city at the rate of 2
per cent on daily balances.

In speaking of this matter Mr. Howe, tha
city treasurer, said that next year the
amount of Interest paid would be larger, as
the present year has been a ahort one, ow-
ing to the fact that the new charter did
not go In force until after the commence-
ment of the calendar year.

This money received from the banks will
be placed In the general fund and will help
out considerably at this time, when nearly
all of the funds are low.

' Waltlngr for Contractor.
President Bruce McCulloch of the South

Omaha Library board said last night that
be had directed Architect Kimball to pre-
pare a contract for the construction of tho
library building. J. H. Welse Is to be
awarded the contract. At the present time
Mr. Welse Is In Sheridan,' Wyo.. figuring
on some government work at Fort McKen-si- e.

"Aa soon as Mr. Welse returns." sail
President McCulloch, "we will present the
contract to him for signature. He will thtn
be expected to get material on the ground
aa rapidly as possible and commence con
struction. Now that we have money in
sight we propose pushing the work aa fast
as possible."

Wilcox Congratulated.
Quite a large number of local Masons

called upon B. B. Wilcox yesterday for the
purpose of congratulating him upon his
election to the high office of Illustrious po-
tentate of Tangier temple, Noblea of ha
Mystic Shrine. Tho election was held Fri-
day night at the temple In Omaha. Mr.
Wilcox la the first Mason in South Omaha
accorded the honor of being chosen poten-
tate.

Will Hold Maxwell.
A request has been made by Masons from

out of the city to hold William Maxwell
here until his record can be more fully in-

vestigated. At the present time Maxwell
Is serving a thirty days' sentence in tho
county Jail on a charge of having obtained
money under false pretenses. It is strongly
Intimated by lodges In other stttej that
Maxwell, or Walter Grey, la an Impostor and
the plan Is to see that he Is sufficiently
punished when he gets out of the Douglas
dounty Jail.

Cndahy Commences Cutting; Ice.
General Manager Taliaferro of the Cud-ah- y

Packing company atated yesterday aft-
ernoon that his company proposed to be-

gin cutting Ice at Seymour lake today. The
Ice is between eight and nine Inches thick
now and Is growing thicker each day. Two
hundred men can find work on the icefield
at the lake now. Mr. Taliaferro said that
carryalls for men living In South Omaha
would leave the wholesale market at Cud-ahy- 's

at ( o'clock each morning. Free
transportation will be furnished men who
want to work.

Magic City Goaalp.
Mies Fannie Brown is visiting In Lin-

coln.
C. C. Howe and wife are visiting friendsat Lenox, ia.
Roy Honey is spending Sunday withfriends at Wilbur, Neb.
Miss Maud Lorenzo of Eagle. Neb., is theguist of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Bhalter.
W. C. Alexander and wife of Hustings

are the gucsta of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey It.
Mosely.

Dr. James A. Kelly is back from a six
weeks' vacation spent with relatives 'nCanada.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Salmon, Twenty-eight- h and
K streets.

The wreck at the stork yards Is nearly
cleared away and rebuilding will commence
this week.

Rev. M. A. Head will preach a New
Year's sermon at the First Methodist
church this evening.

Mrs. W. W. Wltten returned to her home
in Chicago yesterday, after a few weeks'
visit with relatives here.

Colonel J. B. Watklns returned yester-
day from Clinton, la., where he spent
Christmas with hla mother.

Miss EMI McConnaughey of Gibbon.
Neb., U th guest of her sitter. Mrs. iioJbmlth, North Fifteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony King returned to
their hum at Dunlap, la., lust night, aftera few days' visit with relative here.

Rev. E. H. Jenka of Omaha will speak
at th local Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation rooms at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

It was reported here yesterday that a box
factory was soon to t started, th Idea
being to supply boxes for tne packing
houar.

The annual meeting of th stockholders
of th couth Omaha Loan snd Building
association will be held on th evening of
January 7.

Th annual reception of th Toung Men'
Christian association will be held at th
association parlors on Thursday evening
from t until a p. m.

Th bell fur th tuwer uC lb Methodist

church. Twenty-thir- d snd N streets, hasbeen shipped from Troy, N. Y., and Itsarrival Is looked for dally.
The Lsdlen' Aid soriety of the rresbvterlsn church will serve lunch end rendera program at the residence of Mr. 1. L.

Holmes on the afternoon of December 30.

OVERCOME BY GAS AND COLD

Checker for Srvlrt'a Narrowly Escapes
Death In told Moraae

Marlon Arnold, who recently entered the
employ of Swift and Company as a checker,
had a thrilling snd narrow escape from
asphyxiation in a cold storage warehouse,
paradoxical as It may seen, a few days ago.
Benumbed with cold and overcome with gas
Arnold lay upon the floor of the warehouse
unconscious when the door was opened by
sn Inspector, who, fortunately for the in-

nocent prisoner, chanced to pass thst way
on his rounds.

Arnold had gone to the warehouse to
check up for his employers. He did not
lock himself Inside as has been reported,
but was Imprisoned, accidentally, by some-
one from the outside, who shut the door not
knowing Arnold was within. Of course It
did not take Arnold long to realize hla pre-
carious position. Enclosed within a small
area with the temperature about the freez-
ing point the realization of the proximity
of death forced itself upon him.

"I was beginning to get desperate," said
Arnold, "when luckily I got my hands on
the little charcoal stove In which waa a
slight fire for the purpose of moderating
the temperature. My first Impulse was to
dump this fire out on the floor near the
door In an effort at burning my way out
of this possible death chamber. But my
scheme did not pan out as I expected. In-
stead of burning a hole through the wall or
door the fire smouldered and fumes of gas
soon filled the frigid cell In which I was
rapidly meeting my doom. There was noth-
ing left for me to do. I soon relapsed Into
unconsciousness nnd when I came to It
was two hours after my rescue by an in-

spector who, happily, had come to Inspect
that warehouse. He works for the Leav-
enworth street cold storage house."

The Inspector was horrified at the dis-
covery of a man's body prostrate upon the
floor when he opened the door. Ho dragged
It out and found there was life. Arnold
was revived, as he says, two hours after
his rescue from his perilous quarters. He
was able to resume his work next day.

WAR DEBT ISCUT IN HALF

California Will Only Receive Fraction
of Sum Claimed for Equip-

ping; Volunteer.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Dec. 27. California
will only receive $200,000 from the national
government out of the $4,420,831 claimed
for expenses incurred during tho civil war
In equipping volunteers.

The claims which will be allowed are
$24,2SO for recruiting California volunteers,
and then for pay of volunteer officers. .

DEATH RECORD.

Dr. Knokalosk.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Dec. 27. Dr.

Knokalozk, city physician of Chicago, baa
been found, dead In bed at Belden, N. M.
The doctor came to Belden two months ago
suffering with tuberculosis, complicated
with heart disease. He was gaining
steadily. A physician reported death duo to
heart failure. The body was brought to
Albuquerque, where It is being embalmed
for ahlpment to Chicago.

Joseph R. Roplper.
HARVARD, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.) Af

ter a lingering illness of complicated dis-
eases Joseph R. Ruplper died at bis home In
this city at an early hour today, having Just
passed his 63rd year. Mr. Ruplper came
to Harvard about 1878 and continued In act-
ive business till about two years ago. No
man has done more for the city In the way
of building Improvements.

John Adamson.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. 27. (Special.)

John Adamson, for twenty-fiv- e years a resi-
dent of this city, died yesterday morning
of typhoid-pneumoni- a, after a week's Ill-
ness, aged 64 years. Deceased leaves a
widow and two children. The funeral serv-
ices will be held tomorrow at 2.30, in charge
of the Woodmen of the World.

Mrs. France Yaenlke.
RISING CITY, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)
Mrs. France Yaenlke, wife of a prosperous

farmer residing In Rising City, died at the
Swedish hospital at Omsha on Wednesday,
aged 87. The body has been brought here
nnd the funeral will be held Sunday fore-
noon. The deceased leaves a husband and
two children.

A. H. Potter.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.)
A. H. Potter, 82 years of age, father of Mrs.

J. W. Sage and of Mrs. O. M. Strelgbt, died
st the home of the latter Thursday morn-
ing of heart failure. The body was burled
at Lamar, Ia.

v Will A. Hunt.
WILPONVILLE, Neb.. Dec. 27. (Special

Telegram.) Will A. Hunt, a local business
man, died at his home In this village to-
night of appendicitis, after a three days'
Illness. He is a brother of A. W. Hunt.

Dr. Rush Wlnslow.
APPLETON. Wis., Dec. 27. Dr. Rush

Wlnslow, a well known physician and poli-
tician, who served Appleton as mayor for
three terms, died today as a result of an
operation for appendicitis.

W. F. Jone.
ROME, Dec. 27. Former United States

Consul General W. F. Jones died suddenly
here this morning cf heart disease.

Mrs. John McGreal wishes to extend ber
thanks to the firemen, policemen, the Em-
met Monument association and the A. O. V.
W. for their kindness during the sickness
and death of ber husband.

(Signed.) MRS. JOHN M'GREAL.

BATES BOOSTS ATHLETES

Sets Aside One Day of Each Month
for Soldier to Play

Games.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 In pursuance of
the policy of the War department to en-
courage athletic contests in the army.
Malor General bates, commanding the de-
partment of the lukes, desires that one
tiny In each month be designated as "field
day" and devoted to athletic game and
exercises. The program w.ll Include all
kinds of athletic spurts, the construction
of entrenchments, patrolling bridges and
possibly boxing t nd wreKiling. Whenever
permtHslble the sports will be accompanied
with nu.olc und every effort mad to make
the holiday devoted to wholesome recrea-
tion.

Stnndlagr Win Haeo.net Gani.
TUXEDO PARK. N. Y.. Dec. 27 --Oeorte

Standing of the New York Racquet club
and champion racquet player of the United
State and Robert Moore, professional
champion, played a match today on the new
racquet court at Tuxedo. The game re-
sulted In a victory for Standing, three
games to two. The games were a succes-
sion of rallies and there was little scoring
by service. Standing played at hla beat,
while Moore showed a lack of practice. Fol-
lowing is the score: 16-- 17-l- i,

14--

MARE PAYS BACKERS WELL

Wins Ingleside Race at Hundred U One Bet
Againit Her.

AUNT POLLY ASTOUNDS 7RISC0 BETTERS

Favorite genre victory When
Sylvia Talbot Takes Tvro-- V ear-Ol- d

Event on Muddy
Track.

8AN FRANCISCO, Dee. 27. Sport at In-
gleside today was msrked by the victory
of Aunt Polly, a 100 to 1 shot. In the first
race. She was one of a field of eleven and
was not thought to hsve a chance. The
weather was fine, but the trsck was muddy.

Sylvia Talbot, who took tha
event waa the only favorite to win.

In tha mile and sixteenth handicap Tha
Fretter waa a S to 1 favorite, but Lord
Badger won at odds of t to 1.

Weather clear, track heavy.
Summary:
First race, nix furlongs, selling: AuntPolly won. Saintly second, Claudator third.Time: 1:17.
Second race, thirteenth-sixteenth- s of a

mile, selling: Rtuyve won, Qulsll second,Jarrlettlerre d'Or third. Time: 1:224.Third Futurity course, purse: Svlvla Tal-
bot won, Claude second, Organd'lo third.Time: 1:13.

Fourth race, mile, selling: The Buffoonwon, Illowaho second, Axmlnsler third.Time:
Fifth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile. sU-in-

Dr. Uernavs won, Illouloun second,(Joldone third. Time: 1:41V4.
Sixth race, one and th m'Am

handicap: Ixrd Badge won. The Frettersecond, Diderot third. Time: 1:60.

OUTSIDER WINS HANDICAP

Bin-- Nevr Orleans Race Falls to Wealth
s Result of Buchanan's

It Id In.
NEW ORLKANS, Dec. 27 Buchanan

took another fall out of his erstwhile em-
ployers, Durnell & Hers, today when he
landed the Oxnard mare, Wealth, a head In
front of Golden Rule In the New Orleanshandicap, worth $1,190. The mare outfooted
the party all the way, but Buchanan had
to hustle her along at the end to stall oft
Golden Rule's rush. With the best of thestart, Federal was never better than third,
and but for Van Dusen's handling would
have finished outside of the money. Nitratewas cut otf early and was never prominent.

Athlnnta was the only winning favorite.Plnylike was run up to $1,000 nnd sold to
Ed Trotter. Durnell & Hers claimed Ed T.
out of tho second race for fl.Oxo and bought
Moor at a private sale for I2,2oo.

Weather clear and cold; track fast.Summary:
First race, selling, one mile: Eva Rice

won, Lord Pepper second, Montanic third.Time: 1:42 t-- 6.

Second race, selling, six furlongs: Plny-llk- e
won, Ed L. second, Andes third. Time:

1:13 5.

Third race, handicap, mile and a six-
teenth: Scotch PlHlcl won. Potent nennrl
Honolulu third. Time: :48

Fourth race. New Orleans handicap,
seven furlongs: AVealth won, Golden Rule
second. Federal third. Time: 1:21-5- .

Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Athlanta won, Harry second, Pride of Ga-
lore third. Time: 1:07.

Sixth race, selling, two miles: Glnspray
won, Brief second, Irving Mayor third.Time: 3:31

BASKET BALL NEXT FRIDAY

First Team of Yoasg Men' Christian
Association to Meet Lin- - '

coin Club.
The basket ball season at the Young

Men's Christian association will open Fri-
day evening. January 2, when the ftnst
team will meet the Lincoln associationteam on the home court.

The Lincoln team has been strengthened
this season and Is after the state nennant.
which was won by Omaha last season. Th
local team has neen doing some hardpractice during the past month, in antic-
ipation of several games with outsideteams, and Is putting up good ball.

Lovers of the sport may expect to see a
clean, fast game Friday evening. The line
up or ine teams is as follows:
Lincoln. Position. Omnhj
Hammel. Capt... .Forward Miller. Capt
nogensicK forward Jardlrie
Field Center Hansen
Mentiey Uuard WU ard
Gutting or Wlllard or
Wood , Guard Sturgess
vertrees Hubs SunderlandGrainger Subs Morrison

Scores at Clark's Alleys.
High scores for the week at Clark's al

leys:
1.' Vf o 1 r. M. T Utl 1. .4

200; K. Kitson, X. 2"8; H. D. Reed, 201, 2i2,
wz. sz. 2uo. zw. hh. zua. zu. . am. 202- -

H. W. Lehmann. 201. 204 :H. L. Fowler. 2W.
11, na; 11. rruscner, na; wmiams, zou; vv.

W. Hartley, 202, 207; E. F. Tracy, 214, 211,
203; Jack Hughes. 211; C. Matthal, 201, 27.
209; M. Greenleaf, 204; G. A. Potter. 2X1. 222,
210, 209, 204, 221, 224; Sprague, 216; M. R.
Huntington, 224 , 209. 202. 2"2: B. B. Davis.
204; C. Huska, 203; C. J. Francisco, 242. 2U1.
217, 213, 2i, 212, 201, 218, 228; F. J. Bengele,
232, 201. 200, 224; W. F. Clarkson, 226; Pisey,
28; F. W. Schneider. 211; W. K. Emery,
201, 21S, 221, 204. 213. 2t. 20g, 209; Ed Lawler.
2(14; G. O. Francisco. 303: Charles Seaman,
20B; J. H. Hodges, 211, 2D0; W. S. Sheldon,
225: W. H. Gilchrist, 203. Jr-j- ; A. C. Pear-
son, 202;T. M. Csrr, 200; M. Z. Forscutt,
207; F. R. Mann, iuS; F. G. Scars. 207, 220.

Mrs. A. P. JuddS 192 Ifl Hill good for
the women's prise.

W. D. Heed and F. J. Bengele are tied for
a prise, having 232.

Twenty-seve- n In three successive games
of ninepins gets Charles French a prise.

H. N Peters gets a prise for 85 at
seven up.

F. H. Palmer's 262 la still good for the
monthly prise.

With tho Dowleri.
On Clark alleys yesterday afternoon the

Court House ten pi 11 team defeated the
Abstracters by the small margin of five
pins. Score:

COURT HOUSE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tots I.

Elsasser 147 149 1 27 423
Hutler 132 143 ISO 427
Morlarity 132 123 137 412
Tobln 132 113 150 413
Weber 203 149 137 4X9

Totals .... 76S 99 701 2,161

ABSTRACTERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

H. D. Reed lt 101 21 622
Sadler 145 114 i 3.2
Mahmey 140 145 133 4IS

Starr 123 134 121 3)
Hartley ltW 176 147 4X9

Totals 788 730 695 2.101

Sprinter Fall Down.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27. The Greater New

York Irish Athletic association held sn In-

door athletic meeting at Madison Square
Oarden tonight. The feature of the even-
ing was the appearanc of Arthur Duffy
of Georgetown university, the world's
champion sprinter, who failed to qualify
from scratch In his trial heat of the sixty
yards handicap run. The little runner
then gave an exhibition run of sixty yards,
but onlv covered the dletance In 5 s.

which Is one-fift- h of a second behind
his own record.

Lease Denver Track.
DENVER, Colo.. Dec. 27. The announce-

ment was mad today that G. A. Wahlgren
ha leaded the Overland park race truck,
tnd In connection with an association of
which he will be secretary and manager
will hold thirteen days meeting from
June 20 to July 4. inclusive. The races will
Include running and harness vents and
eight or ten purse races. Two new fea-
tures this year will be the Inauguration of
an annual steeplechase by the Denver Hunt
club and open bookmaklug.

II road and English Matched.
Clarence EnglUh. th undefeHtd Omahl

featherweight, has been matched to meet
Kid Broad, the New York crsck. The boys
will come together on Monday at Blum's
hall, South Omaha, on Monday, January 12.

by the terms of th match they are to
weigh 126 pounds at t o'clock on the day of
the nght. Tne go win vt ior in gat re
celpts. ft ana z per cent.

Manilas; of toantlea.
SOt'TH OMAHA, Dec. 27 --To th Editor

of Th Bee: Please decide an argument
as to who has the naming of counties, tn
next Sunday's paper, anf oblige.

HARRY BELL.
Ans. : Counties ar named by the legis-

lature, which passe th laws necessary to
their erectluo.

SCHMOLLER

BIO PIANO SALE IS

ONLY THREE
In which to select your Piano
prices take effect January 1st.

B 4111
MATCHLESS

BARGAINS
8ome are en-

tirely new, some
are used a short
time each andevery one Is a
genuine bargain.
1 JEWET- T-

walnut case

163.00
1 DOBSON

ebony case

152.00
1 New York Piano

Co., black upright
58 00

1 CHICK KRING
parlor slie

138.00
1 J. MI'ELLER

large square

62.00
1 NEEDHAM

sample

198.00
1 FISt'HER

good square

52.00
1 DIAMOND

square

32.00

THERE

1 HrltUWWW7aT
'

1 "7

MUELLER'S

SALE YEAR

DURINQ the next three days we
discount all previous ef-

fort at Genuine Piano Bargain
Offerings. We Invite you to care-
fully look over the list of bargains,
then come and Investigate for your
self. Quality the highest prices
the lowest terms the easiest.

The

PIANOLA

MORE DAYS

4
bar-

gains

EMERSON-sllgh- tly

187.01)

28300

158.00

174.00
GRAMER-sllgh- lly

F.RRE-da- sk

To the unskilled music lover tantal-

ized by occasional exhibitions of tho
art ho loves so well IT MEANS de-

lightful hours spent In study of
the of that nir colored
by his own personality, produced by
hlmeelf.

Genuine Pianolas are fur sale nt
OUR STORE ONLY.

IS STILL A CHANGE
save 20 cent on Piano,

but after January
we, In common with all

will be compelled
to advance price as eastern fac-

tories have raised price near- -
y m per cent.

HOW IS THE OPPORTUNE TIME
Don't procrastinate and lose the chance to save from $50.00 to

on Piano.
EASIEST EASY TERMS DURING THIS SALE

GHMQLLER.
MAS Uf aairSBBWS. WaOLBaALS aiTD

Office And Warerooms, 1313 Fa mam St. JlITJIFactory and Warehouse FarnamSt.VrmilA
IOWA WAKEBOOMS-O- S MBOADWAY. COCWCIt BLOrrS.

MANY BOXER REBELS RISE

Eesiege Government Force) and Challenge
Them to Open Ban's-

IMPERIAL TROOPS PILLAGE AND MURDER

Seek Heads to Prove Prowess and
Take All that Are Handy Whether

from Kevolntlonlst or rears- -
ful Inhabitants.

VICTORIA, B. C, Dec. 27. The rebellion
In Kwang SI Is causing a lamentable state
of affairs In that province, according to
mall advices rerelved China.

Lung Chou, a walled city of Kwang SI,
was being besieged by the rebels when th
last advices were dispatched. Nsnnlng, on
the West river, was surrounded by rcH,
who sent messengers to tho governor chal-
lenging him to flf.ht them sfter they had
looted a steamer sent with provisions and
money for the governor of that city.

The province Is not only suffering by rea-
son of the depredations of the rebels, but
also from those of the Imperial troops, who,
when they have dispersed the Insurgents,
ravage the countryside. The "braves,"
eager for loot and an opportunity to dis-
play the beads of rebels slnln In battln,
make no distinction between boxers and
peaceful Inhabitants. Crops are destroyed,
accompanied by Indiscriminate pillage and
acts of ssvagery. As a result instead of
contracting, tho sphere of tho rebellion Is
growing snd gaunt famine stalks through
the land.

Other rebel movements bsve been started
In Kansu by General Tung Fu Slang, who
defended the valley against tho
Russians In 1900.

General Ma has been sent against btra
with a force of Imperial troops. General
Tung Fu Slang hit 10,000 troops and large
amounts of grain and stores at N'lng Holt,
and, assisted by Prince Tuan, a proscribed
Boxer leader, has begun a movement
against Pekln In the western province. r

Another movement Is re
ported from Nanking, where Boxers sre
said to be openly proselyting the men of
North Kaing Su.

Till! UK. LTV MAIIKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur
day, Deccmoer ii, ltfus:

Warranty Deeds.
Katherlne Knudsnn, to Karen Olson,

n SO feet of 156 feet, lot 2"), block
18. Improvement Asso. add. 11.000

K. H. ilowland and wife to J. H.
Baker, n !to feet of s 50 feet, lot 8,
block S, Jitter's add 600

J. N. Haskell ard wife to Annie M.
Baker, lot 17. Crescent nark 2 not

Olga l'lotavh and husband to Francis
M. lots 4 and 6, block 1, W.
1 Belby's 1st add

nlt Claim Deeds.
H. O. Veeder and wife to lfuls Plant

lot 1, bluck 2T, Florence 75

Total amount cf transfers 15,175

77"
Breaks up Colds and

cures the

(Si trull IP

THE OF THE

before the raise In wholesale

r .... irlJrZjT

A FEW SUG-

GESTIONS
You can secure

any of these
on our popu-

lar essy payment
plan.
1

used

GILBERT
Used upilght

38.00
1 KNABE
good as new

1 CROWN-blu- ck
case

1 EVERETT
oak case

1

used

10.00
1

mahogany- -
142.00

1 Steger Sons
nearly new

298.00

rapt
masterpieces

to per a
remember 1st

legiti-
mate dealers,

the

$125.00
a

OF

aCTAIL PISRO DEALERS.

1316

from

Chayoylng

troublesome

w

nam. s,
1,500

1

VS$3SKJi ,3y

In
Specialist!

ttll DISEASESJ1L and DISORDER
of MEN.

12 years of sue
cessful practise ia
Oman a.
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE and
CQ ' urea I " ya, without euuiug, psiu w

lILkO loa of itlKf Lgl lUSruotM to curt
you or uunov r.fundoa.

'! CVUklll 15 ourrd ,or ' nfl Uus
dlrfllLIO thorough! elMna.4 from thl
r.t.m. St. in vrr lg sn symptom dluppMTi

coloiilol.lr and tor.T.r. No "BKEAKINO OUT" l
th. tllotuo on th. skin or faee. Troatmant ooslalu
so daugeroua druga or Icjurloua maolcisas.

UJL'M MEM ,rom Eicaaata or VICTIMS TO
llVCAl tli&ll NEHVUDS 1'KBILITT OR

WABIlNU WEAKNESS, with BARLT
DECAY in Vol' Ml and MIDDLE AUKD; lack of lm.

lgor and atraugth. with orgaus mipalr.d and w.ak.
Cures gttarant.aj.
CTDIDTH iC eured with s saw horn,

nant. No pain, as doteolloa
fruiti bu.tii.aa.
lltl.VAHY. Kidney and Bladder TroaMas, Wa
back, burning Urina, rrnu.ncr of Urinating, trin.
High Colorad. or trltk mllkr aadlment as standing.
Consultation Kiae. Treatment by Mall.

j Call or address. 11f . 14th St.

OR SEARLF.S & SEARLES. rt24

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms of
ISEASES AND

DISORDERS Of

MEN ONLY
tJ Tears Exparlenrs,

17 Years In Omaha,

His remarkable suo
cess has never be- -

equaled and evtry day brings many flatter
Ing reports ot tns sooo. ne is doing, or tin
relief tie has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Bluud Poisons. NO "BREAKING

i OUT" on the skin or faca and all externa.
signs ot the disease disappear at once.
CI nlCCACC Parmanontly curad la
ULUUU UiabAdn l.as Ihas UO Uars.
Ultltl'fiPCI C Cures guaranteed in

Mill WWUula LEll 1 HAS a DAIS.
1 1 . , l n, ,i vases cured of nerv
Ula.il UUsVIUU ous detiiiuy, loss

..-..- .,,, ,.,,.ai uiBcntLr, duitiuro,
Uieet, Aluiiuy anu Ditujuer iiseaes, li- -

yUlCK CUREtf-L- Ov CHARGES.
Treatment by tuai:. P. U. iiox ids. tifflct

over iu a. ltu street, between aruam id
Uouauua airtraua, ualAUA. rn.U.

Ererjr Truit Wearer Ittteretted.
Explmlat ltstltmt Sight.

Arroaos nuumi arrrr. cosroar ass basa
Ootei the opening la 10 dsrs on the rer.are esse in uiual health.

New Mothod, Nsn action, Naw Rttullg.

KruS -- i". "." h.. ik.rk,"l..
for ' ,h !' ''" or htlt-o- . Ir.. a. ..
llirw.I7rV",4"iV,'r" ' Varloala.

Price Within the Reach of All.
N T IRF "' lb. nil t,m,.4 far tkla Tr..
i "..- - r lj htlillul m,U .ra.r..

i i'T.'"' ,r b"l containina rM. Illu"-nun- a

liifunitauoa suuut tlua modern inwruim nt.
I. B. aiELSV TRUSS tSTABLISHMCNT,

184 Dearborn St., Chicago,lesi .u m.. rauaa.ikia. M S. ISrd St., I.o t.
TEN DAY8 TRIAL.
Ba ymm namaUi. A, i

MS Snfc4.fc4. ! W4aSi. lm9EH , laoilSIW, arlSs.V, Id) t Mf
Parte) V sksssji ! sMiirs'l
f wtsMtrftsa(wtrUlir
ovrett U4 ra'sl leaver te-

rMtl mt sW fa sTl bMlaU ft
txi sj l a a,r -- Mia fc Mft4 MaVJ4.

R. Kramit, Oood Bin. Denver. C


